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            ISSA 2011 Contest Sanction Application Rev 1.0 

Name, phone, email of contest organizer: 

Gustavs Gailitis, +371 28201459, gustavsgailitis@inbox.lv 

Dates of Contest: Title of Contest: 

9 July, 2011 Baltic championships 

Location of Contest: Number and type of events at this contest (hybrid, tight, etc): 

Latvia, Jurmala Tight, special 

Sanction status desired (check 
attachement) 

Classes of competitors: (Open, 
Jr, Women, etc) 

# Of runs per competitor, 
qualification method, 
bracketing method: 

PRIME Open, Junior, Women, Beginners 2 runs  

Permits, insurance, arrangements for road closures, etc: 

Road closure + municipality permission 

Prizes and value of prizes to be awarded: 

Cups, diploma, sponsor goods 

Venue description (surface, pitch, length, cone distance, etc).  Please describe the hill and course 
as completely as possible: 

Race will be on great surface. Ptich will be 1-4%.  

Tight will be 40-45 cones, 1,7-1,9m center to center, special will be 35-40 cones, 1,8-2,3m center to 
center. 

Venue attractions (local attractions for non-skaters): 

TBD 

Media Coverage: 

Local newspapers, radio, TV and many websites. 

Competitor amenities (lodging, meals, gifts, etc): 

TBD 

Race Equipment (ramps, timing system, displays, safety gear, etc.): 

Ramps, timing system, helmets required, safety gear recommended. 

Race Personnel (experience, training, etc)    Please include Contest Organizer and contact info: 

The race will br organized by Latvian skateboarding federation. Gustavs Gailitis have organized slalom 
races, slalom summers camp, ‘’Skater of the year’’ awaqrd ceremony and other skateboarding related 
events since 2005. Races in Jurmala have a long tradition and the organizing crew is ready to make 
another event in the most sunniest city of Latvia! 

Gustavs Gailitis, +371 28201459, gustavsgailitis@inbox.lv 

Spectators (expected number, other attractions for spectators, provision for, etc.) 

Expected 200 spectators. 

Rules:  Describe ALL exceptions to the ISSA rules, clarification of rules, competitors allowed or 
restricted, and any other special rules that will apply to this contest.   ISSA RACING RULES 

We accept the rules of ISSA. 

 

http://www.slalomskateboarder.com/ISSA/Racing_Rules/ISSA-RULES-2008.pdf
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Contest Description: 

The race will br organized by Latvian skateboarding federation. Races in Jurmala have a long tradition 
and the organizing crew is ready to make another event in the most sunniest city of Latvia! 

The race will be sponsored by Latvian skateboarding federation, Jurmala city council and some other 
sponsors. 

Race Event #1and #2 description: 
The courses will be set by locals in the morning of the race day or the day before. 

Race will be on great surface. Ptich will be 1-4%.  

Tight will be 40-45 cones, 1,7-1,9m center to center, special will be 35-40 cones, 1,8-2,3m center to center.
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Basic (old)/Regional (new 2010):  
ISSA rules  
No prize money necessary  
As many as wanted by country 
Sanctioned by National Coordinator 
Printing qualifying times, brackets, results encouraged 
Complete Results of all races have to be handed to world ranking administrator latest one week after end of race 
Without sanction application forms, but verbal approval by national coordinator 
Announcements on the ISSA website at least one month in advance 
 
Prime/Regional:  
ISSA rules  
No prize money necessary  
Ramp start 
At least two race formats held  
Permits, permissions, and insurance in accordance with local laws and practice 
Secondary computer monitors and/or printing qualifying times, brackets, results encouraged 
Complete Results of all races have to be handed to world ranking administrator and published in ISSA web latest 4 days after end of race 
All public communication (web, press, posters, flyers, etc) should mention this is an ISSA sanctioned event 
Max of 2 per country  
Sanctioned by National Coordinator  
Sanction application forms received at least two months in advance 
 
 
Main/National:  
ISSA rules  
Prize money recommended minimum 1000 €uros/US $  
Cone judges need to be paid workers  
At least three race formats held, one should be Giant 
At least three racers categories: open, women, jrs. 
Ramp start 
Permits, permissions, and insurance in accordance with local laws and practice 
Secondary computer monitors and/or printing qualifying times, brackets, results encouraged 
Complete Results of all races have to be handed to world ranking administrator and published in ISSA web latest 2 day after end of race 
All public communication (web, press, posters, flyers, etc) should visibly include ISSA official logo and mention this is an ISSA sanctioned event 
One per country (National Championship of Country X) 
Sanctioned by EU Marshall overseeing that Country, based on the proposal of the National Coordinator 
Sanction application forms received before the start of the season or at least four months in advance  
 
 
Major/European Championship:  
ISSA rules  
Prize money minimum 2000 €uros/US $  
Cone judges need to be paid workers  
Ramp start only  
Must include at least three race formats, one should be Giant 
Three days event 
At least three racers categories: open, women, jrs. 
Permits, permissions, and insurance in accordance with local laws and practice 
Secondary computer monitors and printing qualifying times, brackets, results encouraged 
Complete Results of all races have to be handed to ranking administrator and published in ISSA web latest 1 day after end of race 
Specific website set up including advance subscription & payment; travel and access instructions; support & advice for lodging  
Meals to riders should be provided by organizer 
A media coverage plan should be part of the application 
The race organizer is responsible for submitting video, photos, proof of media impact and a brief written report about the event for posting on the ISSA website 
All public communication (web, press, posters, flyers, etc) should visibly include ISSA official logo and mention this is an ISSA sanctioned event 
One in Europe  
Sanctioned by the EU Marshals Committee 
Sanction application forms received before the start of the season or at least six months in advance 
 
 
Major/World Cup or World Championship: 

ISSA rules 
Prize money minimum 2000 €uros/US $  
Cone judges need to be paid workers  
Ramp start only  
Must include at least three race formats, one should be Giant 
Three days event 
At least three racers categories: open, women, jrs. 
Permits, permissions, and insurance in accordance with local laws and practice 
Secondary computer monitors and printing qualifying times, brackets, results required 
Complete Results of all races have to be handed to ranking administrator and published in ISSA web latest 1 day after end of race 
Specific website set up including advance subscription & payment; travel and access instructions; support & advice for lodging  
Meals to riders should be provided by organizer 
A media coverage plan should be part of the application 
The race organizer is responsible for submitting video, photos, proof of media impact and a brief written report about the event for posting on the ISSA website 
All public communication (web, press, posters, flyers, etc) should visibly include ISSA official logo and mention this is an ISSA sanctioned event 
One in Europe  
Sanctioned by EU Marshals Committee 
Sanction application forms received before the start of the season or at least six months in advance 
The American continent will host the World Championship in odd years (2011, 2013, 2015 ...), the European continent will host the World Championship in even years (2012, 
2014, 2016 ...). 
 


